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GF.N RAL NEWS

Thirty-nin- e persons lost their
lives in a lodging house fire iu
Glaseow, Scotland, on Sunday.

The recent rioting in Vladivos'ok
caused the destruction of property
estimated at $3,000,000.

Edward Lloyd oi New York was
killed at Kdgemere, Pike county on
Saturday while out hunting, by the
accidental discharge cf a gun in the
bands of a companion.

Ninety-nin- e lives were lost by
the foundering of the steamer Hil-

da, in the English Channel cn Sun-

day morning. There was a heavy
foe and a suow storm, and the ves
sel was far off its course acd ran on
the rocks near St. Malo.

The Board of Consulting Engi-
neers of the Panama Canal have

that a sea-lev- el canal should
he constructed on the Panama route.
Should this report be forwarded to
Congress it may delay the con-

struction of the water way for many
years, if not entirely defeat it.

The National Grange in Session
at Atlantic City favor the establish-
ment of a grange national bank
m every county of Pennsylvania,
with farmers as its principal stock-
holders. Prominent in this move-

ment are Hon. W. T. Creasy of
Catawissa, and John G. McHenry
of Benton.

The A. Overholt distillery at
Broadford, Pa. was destroyed by
fire last Sunday, and 810.000 gal
lons of whiskev added luel to the
flames. The loss was $4,000,000,
tully covered by insurance. It is
supposed that the fire started either
trom soontaneous coniDusuon, or
from a spark from a passing loco
motive. The A. Overholt Co. is
one of the largest manufacturers of
whiskey in the world. Henry C
Frick. the steel magnate, is one of
:he principal owners

Prince Louis of Battenberg, the
English Admiral who has been
visiting this country with his squad
ron for the past two weeks, had
four teeth filled by a New York
ientist. He had three sittings
which took eleven hours time. The
Ientist presented a bill for $1000,
which the Prince refused to pay
It is not known whether the matter
vas settled before the Prince sailed
in Monday or not.

Birthday Farty

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kitchen
;ave a birthday party for their
laughter, MissArvilla, on Monday
:vening. About twenty guests
vere present, and the occasion
vas a very pleasant one.
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BOBOGL WRE'JTOR GUILTY.

John A. Miller, o Schuylkill County, Con-

victed ol Accepting a Brlbu tor Voting to

Give Applicant Position of Teacher.

and great

The Schuylkill County jury last
Saturday pronounced John A. Mil-

ler, a schoot director of Washington
township, guilty. He was charged
with selling his vote to Daniel Her-

ring, an applicant lor a position for

school teacher, lor $15.
After the verdict Miller was plac-

ed under, pending a motion for
a new trial.

Following the rendering of this
verdict ths Grand Jury found a true
bill in the case wherein John A
Miller, John Brown. John Schaeffer
Daniel Krouse. A. J. Hummel and
James Fox, all school directors of
Washington township, are charged
with misdemeanor in office. The
mosecution was brought by the
Schuylkill County Taxpayer's As

sociation.
The men are accused ol changing

text-book- s for profit to themselves,
and corruptly agreeing that each
director should name and appoint
teachers for two schools, make
the repairs and furnish the supplies
for those schools.

Miller is separately charged with
illicitly furnishing labor and supples
Scheaffer with being interested in
contracts for supplies, and Fox with
contracts for supplies and hauling

Taken to Danville.

Clarence Stuart, sou of Fleming
Stuart, who resides in Franklin
township, about a mile from Roar
ing Creek, was taken to Danville
Sunday afternoon and placed in the
Danville Hospital for the Insane
the unfortunate young man having
developed a case of lunacy with a
decidedly violent morose trend

As iu many of these sad cases a
girl stands well in the foreground
of the tragedy. oung Stuart be
came enamored of a girl who lived
near him. but the match being dis
couraged she left that vicinity
the youne over ab
sence lost his reason. His
which came upon him about ten
days ago, took a most violent form
with sometimes a period of morose
quiet.

While in this state he procured
firearms, and kept not only his own
family but the entire neighborhood
in a state of panic with his threats
to shoot anyone who came near
him.

It was with great difficulty that
the attending physicians Drs. J. M.
and

.
George H. ofCata- -

1 mi.wissa couia examine mm. 1 ney
did so, however, and on Friday is
sued committment papers to the
Hospital at Danville.

Sunday Dr. Vastine an assist-
ant went to Stuart's and by a ruse
succeeded in subduing the mad
man placing hand cuffs upon
his wrists. He was taken to the
Hospital that evening.

THE OLD PLAY GROUND.

)h! that for one summer, I might be allowed to go,
Vhere the butterflies and bumblebees played in the long ago,
JVhere the brook hid in the meadow, the frogs in jolly glee,
foiled forth until the midnight deep, their medley melody,
Vhere the grasshoppers were sporting the livelong afternoon,
Vnd the sleepy autumn cricket sang to the rising moon,
Vhile oft the plashing water wheel was heard beside the mill,
nd often rose the plaintive voice of the lone whippoorwill,

Vhere too, the no'.sy Katydids sent forth their battle cry,
nd Katy did Katy didn't came back in sharp reply,

Intil hroke on the listening air the watch dog's distant bay,
Chen, turning towards thej. twinkling light, I sought the homeward way:
)h! that for one more summer, I might be allowed to go,
Vhere all these sights and sounds were sweet, in the dear long ago!
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Royal. It will make food lighter,

sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and

wholesome. It is always reliable and uni-

form in its vork.
Alum and phosphate baking powders
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Catarrh
a constitutional disease

originating in impure blood
and requiring constitutional
treatment acting through
and purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to take
Hood'sSarsaparilla

Nasal and other local forms of caterrh
arc quickly relieved by Catarrlet.
which allay Inflammation and deodorize
discharge. . ....

Hood' SarsaparDIa, all druggists, W
Catarrlets, mail order only, 50 cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures

send for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bued King Edward.

A L. Lindsay, a local agent of
the New Yoik Life Insurance com-

pany, has commenced an action at
Wukes-Iiarr- e to recover irom King
Edward, of Great Britain, a fortune
estimated at $875 000.

On January 22, 1905, Captain
George Lindsay Anthony Wilson
died in London. He was a bache
lor, and as no trace of legal heirs
could be found his fortune vras
awarded, on October 21, to King
Edward, under the intestate laws ot
Great Britain.

Mr. Lindsay, who now lays claim
to the fortune, has established his
relation as a first cousin to the fath
er of the deceased, and is believed
to be the only living heir.

His attorney, W. S. McLean,
has engaged attorneys in London
and a legal fight is uow ready to be
waged.

The London attorneys iu a letter
to Mr. McLem state that the proof
of Mr. Lindsay s relitiomhip to
Capt. Wilson is perfect, but as the
money his been turned over to the
Crown, legal proceedings, which
may take several months, will have
to be goiu through.

The Village Fool- -

A rather peculiar feature in the
play of this name that will be seen
at Grand Opera House on Friday
Nov. 24 in the creat reverence the
character of "Old Ninny Noggins
the Village Fool, has for Abraham
Lincoln, lhis fact has a very
strong bearing on several incidents
throughout the plav. A statue of
our lamented President, also a pic
Hire of him, are shown at several
periods of the play, neither of which
are ever passed by Old ISinny
Noggins" without his taking off
his hat in reverence to it, and cer-

tain telling scenes of the play de-

pend on this incident for their
There is a peculiarly

touching simplicity about this inci-

dent and the character in the play
that will not soon be lorgotten es
pecially by any old soldier or veter
an of the late Civil War.

Laughtar is Better 'i'tian Crying

and plenty of laughter is promis
ed those who see "The Village
Fool" at the Grand Opera House
on Friday Nov. 24. The play is a
rural comedy drama, which has met
with great success since its product-
ion last spring, and is oue of th'e
higher class of domestic comedy.
Mr. Prank Owens, who created the
character of "Old Ninny Noggins"
'The Village Fool", will appear

in his original character, ana
much is promised by the manager,
A. Q. Scammon, iu way of an ela
borate scenic investiture and a most
complete and capable company.
Pure, clean, refined comedy is al
ways welcome, ana wita an unusu-
ally strong and te'ling story, much
can safely be expected by and as
sured to those who attend the en
tertainment.

Publio Sales

Miss Bessie Jacobi will sell at
public auction on the premises,
third lot 111 the row on Magee
Avenue, a property with a two
story brick dwelling, with modern
improvements, on Thursday, No
vember 23rd, at 2 o'clock v. m.

ANTITOXIN STATIONS.

Thp State Department of Health
has established four stations in this
county for the distribution ofanti
toxin in diphtheria cases where the
patient is unable to bear tn ex
pense. 1 nese stations are at t tie
following stores: G. A. McKelvy,
Hloomsbnrg; J. K lusher, Cata wis
sa; lonn w. lioinsworuiv, Uentra
lia; Charles S. Ely, Millville. Cer
tificates must be filled out by physl
cians who apply for it, setting forth
that no charge is to be made for the
serum, ana mat tne patient
financially unable to purchase it.

OASTOniA.
Bean th. ) 1 ta Kind You Have 'Always Bought

Blgntur

REPORT OF TI1K CONDI I him
OF THE

Bloomsburg
National Bank,
Rlwimaburir. In the lifie of Peninvlv.inla. nt the

close iif buslneoa Nov. qth, toov

rusoi;rcls.
lAin mJ Illicountv $66,0) )

OvprJr ifu ecuird .ind unspcuirJ w "
I. S. Bonds 1.1 wur circulation loo.ono oo

'remluma on I'. S. HnnJs " 00

Poml. Sivurlti.'. ftc w
H.mklnir H "i-- f. and Plxturps... 8,0.0 00
Due rnm National Banks (not reserve

ncento 'JJ .
from approved reserve agents
rl and oilier cash Hems I.iq4

Note of oilier National Hanks
Fractional paper currencv. nickels and cts,

Lawful Mom Hlsi hve in Hank, viz :

Specie Tia.711 00
ecal Tender Notes . 8.4o 00

Redemption fund with V S. Treasurer (5

per cent. 01 circulation)

00

JLI40 00

c.ooo 00

Total... M8.o6

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
urpius runa v

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes
paid

National Hmk Notes outstanding ....... oo.joo 00
Due to other National Hanks i7.io is
Individual deposits, subject to

check ju.oJ ot
Certified checks 10 68

Cashier's checks outstanding. 144 5 Js4.i8i 00

Total tsoS.ots t
State of Pennsylvania. I

County Columbia

Wm. Hini.AV. Cashier above-name- d

Bank, solemnly swear that shove statement
true the best knowledge snd belief

is

410

J

of f

I. H. of the
do the Is

to of my
wat. n. nuii.AT, sJaMii.K.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of
Nov. 1905. C. W. McKELVV.

notary public.
Correct Attest :

PAUL E. WIRT .

J.LLEHARMAN. Directors.
A. 2. SCHUCH,

$25,000 FOR

A STORY

And This For Just the

American Magazine

Rights for One Publi

cation.

CONAN DOYLE RECEIVES THIS FABULOUS
SUM FOR HIS "SIR NIGEL." WHiCH

?3 BEGINS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE SUM-DA- Y

MAGAZINE PART OF NEXT SUN-

DAY'S PHILADELPHIA PRESS

Think of it! Twenty-fiv- e thous
and dollars for one story! . The
highest price that has ever bjen
oaid in America to any author 'or
the serial rights of any story.

And consider the quality of tner
it. the intensity of interest this
story must possess to command this
extraordinary price. The White
Company" has ever been accepted
as the greatest work by any author,
and by lar superior to nis own

Sherlock Holmes' tales out
'Sir Nigel," says Conan Doyle

himself surpasses them all.
Do not fail to buy "The Phila

delphia Piess" for next Sunday,
December 3, as this great romauce
by the world's greatest writer of
romantic fiction will be the sensation
in the literary world for months to
come.

' Bnmmage Sale

The Civic Club will hold rum
mage sale during the week begin- -

nine December 4th, tne store
room abjoining L. T. Sharpless
Co. Wearing apparel, and articles
of every kind are solicited.

Receiver Appointed.

.

a

in

On Mouday Judge btaples ap
pointed John M. Clark receiver for
the Bloomsburg Steam Heating Co.
They claim to have been losing
money because of the higli price of
coal, expensive repairs, ice. ine
plant will continue in operation.

DR. KENNEDY'S

Fir
5

KIDNEY AND

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every

LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy l adapted

toalla!naiul botU BexeH. allordiiiK HTiiiaiifiit re-

lief In uMchxi'h earned hy impurity of tli liluoil,
m il an Iviilni'.v, lllrulilttr and l.lver

cnrvB CoimUjitttloli and WuakiiiwuHii
peculiar 10 women.

Ii iimveHBiicceitHfiil In caca where all other medU
Clnea i.ave toiitlly fnihd. NoDutTureriiliouldduspiiir
an Iuiik a thin remedy l untried. It ha an unbro-
ken reeord of aiiccee for over SO Years, and liua
won uoiuaof iviirm frienila.

Am vim fliill'erlriff from anv disease traeeahlo to
the ciiuaeg nientlimi d 1 If , lr. Inn
taked Ilia ierminal and profeimlona I reputation on

the aUUtinen t that Favorite Keuiedy will do you
onml

Knnd fop a trrn trltil lioltln and booklet con
taining valuable uicilical advice on the trvatinentof
vnrliiim dlneaaea. Write alo for an "Kuay Tet'
forllndliiiioutlf you have kidney dlaeane. Addreaa
Dr. DhvIiI KciiiumI y'a Nona, Koiulmit, N. V.

BFMFMIH K. the full uuinula Dr. David Ken
nedy' KAY'oltlTK HKMKUY.madeat Itmiili.ut,
N. V., and the price la a 1.00 (nix bottles 19.00) at
all (Irnnl.n In the United blates, Canada kud
JorelKH toucRritfa.

Take,

Home.
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Special Coat Values

For Women and Children
Ilalf-ttg-ht Kersey Coat $10.00. Women's black, navy

and castor half-tigh- t Kersey Coats. 41 in. long collar-le- ss

braided at neck, turn back cuffs, plaits down back,
half lined with good Venetian lining, patch pockets, ucu
cd back, great value at

Black and Castor Kcrstv Empire Coats with silk velvet
collar, full plaits from yoke, turn back cufl edged

with velvet, half lined with Venetian, price T j
Children s Broivn and Navy Heavy Cheviot full back,

with half belt, patch pockets, turn back eulT, brass but-

tons, emblems on sleeve, regular eoat collar, extra value
at

. $5.00

Ayers Pills
wi-tjnvt- art BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a ucauiuui i'i uw 11 ui 1 nu luuiiv ruse

LESS HARAKIRI IN JAPAN.

What Wat an Instinct la to Be Sup
planted by Our Ideas.

"We do not understand, wo Occl- -

dentals why the Japanese prefers to
commit baraklrl rather than bo cap-

tured, and we argue this way: It I
allow myself to be captured, 1 may be
exchanged or escape, und thus have a
chance to fight another day; It 1101,

my enemy has to take care ot mo and
feed me, bo that 1 reduce his force
and his resources that much. If I

kill myself 1 make a gup in my own
runks that I can't fill again. If 1 ac-

cept capture, 1 am worrying and ex-

hausting you all the time. The only
good I can see In harakirl Is the ef-

fect that It might have on the fighting
capacity of the men who are left.
U there any economic consideration
of that sort under the Japanese Idea?"

The guardsman shook his head.
"No," he Bald, "It is Instinct with us,
but," he added presently, "1 thiulc
we are coining around to your point
of view and I think we will coiae
around to It more and more."

Publio Bale

II. Mont Smith, trustee of the
estate of Joseph Tinsley, deceased,
will sell at public sale on the prem-
ises in Briarcreek township, fifty- -

four acres of land, with dwelling
house, barn and outbuildings, on
Friday, December 1st, 1905, at 3
o'clock r. M. ts

W. L. Douglas

W. L. Douglas $3.00,
$3.50 and $4 00 shoes
have by their Excellent
style, Easy fitting and Sup-
erior wearing qualities
achieved the largest sale of
any shoes of the price in the
world.

Fall styles now in stock let
us fit you with a pair.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK

DIAMOND

WHISKY

m

3
e tt.

$ 1 0.00

inlaid

2,0
Coats,

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feel bil-

ious or dizzy. They act di-

rectly on the liver.r;?.V

rim cts. or j'kiuuuTB ua ft. r. ham. ft hariiua. ji. u.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

ClIAS. M. ST1KI K,

Henry F. Miller,
Brewer & Pryor, Kohler &

Camthell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Mili.er.H.Lehr & Co.,
AND BOWLISY.

This Store has the agency for
SLVGER JUG II ARM SE W--'

hVG MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINk-- J

Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market
BL O OMSB UR G. PA

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when pou think of clwtniii".
house, uIhd ot ulfiuiiriK up the rub-
bish and foul matter which liuw ac-

cumulated atxmt your premise, t
guard naiiiHt sickness, but do you
ever give the second thought to tin-ol-

built-i- n unsaiiilaiv 11 ti i r v
Fixturt'H whleh breed diseuso right
in your own houses. If you think
of Installing

Kew Fixtures
I am remly to quote you good prices
on XTAXDAlil) SAXITAHY
MF(1. VO'SJJiiaiiit l Ouodn, nil ftillv
guaranteed.

All Jobbing cf Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attondoa to.

P. M. RliII,SLYv
m Centre St. Jlell MMiom

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attend. d iven

Photographic Work

Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.


